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COPPER QIU;:S PR()~!t AJC BASIN, _·~RI=C~~A.
H. C. Chanb'3rJain.
June 0, j 0tJ!1.
.ANALYSIS P~D METALLURGICAL TREATMZNT 01'
COPPE~R ORES FROM 3JO BASIN,. ART ZONA.
00090000
The purpose in mind, in writing this thesis, is to
select the most economicBl method of treating the ores found
in the ~jo Basin. The ore on the surface, a~d to a depth of
thirty to forty feet, is almost exclusively carbonates in a
silicioua gL~gue.
Immediately underl~ing the carbonate ore comes the
sulphide ore in its ~atural state, l¥ing below ~~y aotion
of the elements, and is in various forms. The sulphide has
been rOQ~d in .very ahaft to its lowest ftepth.
We will divide this worK up into two main propositions:
Fi8st: A Blast Furnace proposition, with a cvnverter,
and the advisability of installing an electrolytic refining
plant.
Second: A Leaching proposition of the earbo~~t~
ores.
t"\G.
We will now take up these two propositions, and
finally make a summary of the data.
Original L~&lysis of Ore.
Cu. Ag. Au. Fe. AleQ3 SiC• j S,t;",
Sulphide Ore 80.38% .23 oz .024- oz 1.23 1.13 13.:35 9.4
Carbonate Ort' 13.44~ .00 .. .00 It 1.1S 1.61 73.4
We will first consider the sulphide.
As the results of this table are not conclusive that
the ore will rQ~ 8S high in copper as is shown in the table, we
will recalculate to the basis of a 11% ore.
So then the following table is the result of figuring
on a 15% or., with the constitu~ts in about the same ratio as
the Average Arizona ores of this nature.
Cu. Pel Al~03 51°2 ...1<0).
Ore 15.00 40.1 1.4 16.8 26.7





1 ton ore contains 70 lbs Cu.
putations:
analysis as follows for
,I tit
.' .
• "I ·f I'
Assuming that ore will ru..l1 in Cu, Fe and S.. 6.j);~t the same
• I " »
.'-,:. t " ,':. J •
• t!.d! .' '.' •as average ores of Arizona, worl~ing on a ba.sis of ,.':).• die c;n.).:~:, ~~lklng
. J'I t ,,: • " • I': • .' t I
a 40~ rna tte, losing 00% in roasting and smel ting, :Vie :r.~itUul~t.f;;
.:~ .. :" .: .... ,'.,: :... :.: ..
J; !i ! ./.~
1 t ~ ~ • I i I I I
1 ~! ') ~t 't ' • I : ,l I
70 au requires 17.7 Ibs S. 17.7
87.7 Ibs C~S make t28 1 ton of ore.
87.7 Ibs Cu~S make 175 lba 40% matte,
t:.t
or 17~ - 87.7 =87.3 Ibs FeS in 17~ Ibs matte.
87.3 Ibs FeS = 32 Ibs S and 5~.~ Ibs Fe
Total S in 17~ Ibs mette -------------------
~2
49.71bs.
Assuming this as 40% of original S in one ton ore, we
have 1~4.25 lbs S in one ton of ore -
Then a 15% au ore would have 4.3 times as much S ::: 534.27 Ib~
zulphur, or rQ~S 26.7% S, (See Camp. above)
15 Ibs Cu would require ~.8 Ibs S·., so 26.7 Ibs - 3.8 : 22.r~s,
which must be in form or FeS.
R,.. 6 -. 32 • X • ~~ 0k....... ,... x = 40.1
Ore must run 40.1~ Fe.
Then 15 + 40.1 +26.7 = 81.8
l~O - 81.8 = 1~.2% to be divided anong SiO? and A1203 in








SiO~ :: 1 : 11.72.
~
x ~ 1.4 = ~ Al~O present.
, ;(.. 3
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But 40% matte from 15~ ore would use up ll'_:9 lQ~::~e !P~r
• • • : • I ' '! I I ~
eYery 100 1bs ore, lea.ving (40.1 - 11.9) or 28. 2 :t~..~" F.€t:::\:b g(r::t·~ to







slag (which in FeO is equal to 36.25 lbs FeG)
As for a souree of lilue for our slag, cssume a limestone
containing ~l% available Cae to be on hand_
4.
We will now try ~~d see how a slag in the ro~ of a
singulo-sl1tcate works out.
This singulo-silicate =2
two atoas of 0 in base (49J
or 144 : 60 ~ .&16
RO: SiOr., or must have
t:,
then 36.25 FeO X .418 = 15.08 lbs 31°2 reg.
-i.
1.4 A1203 X .873 = 1.22
ff .. ft
16 .. 30 tf total II
But we have in our ore 16.80 Ibs SiOn
JoJ
So we have .~O Ibs excess, over what is required
to form s1ngulo- silicate. Then we want to add enough limestone to
flux this exeess o~ S10~.
Assuming that the bases in the limestone are figured
outside" and that we have our limestone with f"1% CaO for fluxing
purposes, so then to fl~~ this .5 lbs of 8i02 lexcess) it will re-
quire
.5 X 1.8S =93 Ibs CaO
(The factor for 5102 in ter~ or CaO is 1.86)
This .93 Ibs Cae = X Ibs limestone.
l~O: 51 : X : .93
x=1.82 lbs limestone reg.
So we see that, as we only need 18.2 lbs or limestone to
complete the singulo-silicate, this is a very small factor when we
consider how many pOQ~ds of extra fluxes mi~ht have been neoessary,
5.
so we will say than that the singulo-silicnte is satisfactory.
Calculations of matte.
100 lb. of 40~ copper matte contains 50% eu S, and
,....
c
50% FeS in the ratio of Fe =31.6% a~d lr..~% S of a~alysis
of matte Cu - Fe - S
40 31.6 28.4
We now haYe to caloulate the proper amOQ~ts of eu, Sand
Fe it will take to form a matte.
Our ore contains for matting
Cu - 15
S - 26.7
Fe - 11.9 Ibs reg for a 40~ matte from 15% ore.
Ass-uming that 601 of the total sulphur in the ore is
burnt off in smelting
26.7 X .BO =16.020, leaving 10.68 Ibs sUlphur to go
into the matte with the au a~d Fe.
Cu2 : S = 126 •
:: 1~ : X•
•
•
X~ 3.8 Ibe S to ftorm Cu,....S. This leaves
1::
7.R8 1;)bs co for the FeS.u
Fe • S = t5S . 32 = 11.9 : X. .
~= 6.8 Ibs of S needed to form FeS.
The excess C" then would be 1.08 Ibs.u
We assumed that SO~ of the total sulphur would be burnt
awa¥, but as this is not const~~t, this extra 1.08 lbs would be
taken oare of, or would enter the llag.
7.
Blast Furnace Ch1.rge.
for loaf! Oro _
15 lbs Cu








101.87 Ibs totsl based na on a 100 Ib cliarge.
In • copper blast furnace the coke-nch c~ the coke
is always self fluxing, so tL.at i t do~-;s !'let need be cons:idered
in the computations of the charge.
Blust Purnace.
In the following table there ~ill be rCQ~a dimensions
of a furnace t~ handle 200 tons ,Ir 24 hours.
Horizon"l section at throat 613 X 130
tt
.. tU3eres 42 X 120
Area at tu¥eres 52.35 sq. ft.
Haight tu¥eres to throat
nt
....
.. top of cnu~ible
Height water jacket
Bosh, inches in feet
Crue1ble, depth
Forehearth, fixed or mOYable Fixed






Blast, cu. ft. per ton or ore
ilast, temperature in 0 C
,..., ~
I. ... ' • r._,~
16
57,000
I ,'- '.• ,'\ \ '~'- .1' -,: ""'~:"'l .-,,; .....'1; Ib ro._ _c. l........, '-' _ .. J '.J , iJ
Ch~rge, tons in ~4 hours
Charge, tens per sq. ft. hearth area
Coke por eent, ash
Coke per eent on charge
Men, number in cisht hour sh12t
lictte, ~ on charcs
Mutte, ~ cu.
.. trf znit;




















We aim nO':t to treat 400 tons per 24 hours, but in::..>teaQ of
usiftt one 1erre furnace, we will consider two fur~aces each with n
cap••i" of 200 tens ~er day.
II'lueh aval1 able da ta 0Tl suc~_ worT: ~as found in F:r-of. H. C.
mnnual the roll~winb data has been derived:
In the plant outl ir~0d roughly in these !Ie tes I ~'-c rn.11
as sume that the ore is tn all te tree. tad in the bl? s t furnace Til ttout
previous roacting in a reverber~tcr,,· furna.ce. Jr~ 0. ("a~e ~r this 1 ind,
section, when the turnaee has to s~elt all o~ the muter1al, both "fines"
and coarse ore.
So then we Yii 11 tak8 c furnace 4~' inches wille, the 1 ength
depend ing on eha.rge per square feet of grate E"rea, Gnd the ea:nac~.t.v
required, wrich is ~no tens per ~4 hours f0r each ~~rnaoe.
This f1gures ~ut to be 180 in(!hes fer the length, naking
the charge in tons p~r s'll.:.ure feot of £rate area _ ~r. ':1='... \. ' ~-' • '.,' v •
These fllrUres end ether diT'10nsions 81'1d iupor;iant data are
fOQ~d in the table ~iven.
The best Blu3t furnaces are nf the same general ty!'e; they
are oblong and w~ter j2.oketed, artd have a crucible TI;J.rtl;y external,
and partly internal, which d1 schr:rges tre 8 1 ag-m:-:.tte 1""!.l::ture c0nt1.n-
uouslJ' ClVtSr a raisrjd ~Jicut, wherebJ- the bl,'":ft is trr:npccl. The matte
is settled
YO~'1("'ved b:; rn:'.. ter, or 7-
'!"-h-11-·, -ll,!'"\ <.::If.lrr ('\~r.c'l·~'1r....,.'" +0 be gr.~.·_"1-!' ~ ....... ,,-' -" - \ ~ IoJ- -'. "-.... t,- \... V _ ~:_ \-. ; ~ ,--i, ..... _
10.
eonYeyed by some electric means to the dump nne. poured.
The general tendency is to 1nerease the 8ize of the
furneee. The d1 ~~tance between tuyeres vartes frc,m 42 inches to
5~ inches. Fer large output, in gencri.l1y 5e ir:ches.
The grHatest length of furnaco at tuyeres is 180 inches,
ar!d this Bee'nS to be tr-ie limi t wl th the present mode of cons truc-
tion of jaokets. The height of the rurnn~es inercnse~ ~ith the
distanee between tu¥eres from 7 to 8 feet. But the ch:~rr:c in pn
18 reot furnace 1s kept about .. feet ce1""'7 the t1-T''Jat, Sf' that the
actual working height is reduced to 14 feet •
.AIl furnaces are run ";'i th a top more or less hot. The
water jackets a~e all made of lo~ carbo~ steel. They are 2' high,
reachiftg to a short df stance below the feed door J the reInS -In l!l£
spaoe being or briek.
There are usuall~T two jeaket~ en a side, a~'lcl O!1e on the
ends; the lower tiers of side jB.~kets only have a bosh, the e.mOl1.l'lt
of' which is very s!!\al1, while the upperr..isrs arc \;ertical, P.S are
generally- the end jackets. The gases are alwa.ys drawn eff abcve the
teed floor.
The charge in most wcr}!.s is introduced by hand, bu+ in the
case of t\ plant of 400 ten ca'!iacity per :'4 hours, '118('Y~L!"\ical feeeing
has taken tl:e ple.ce of hU!1d ~eeding.
The charge is brcurht in by electr1e Qr ~cmpress8d air
traction to the Slde of thE'> 1'urr:Rce ('}!1 truc~::s 171 th til ting ce.rriage,
the doors are raised b~' ecmpres~r;d cir , c:r;cJ the crarges slid in
al ter!12ctely from O!1e side tc t 1-c- other.
11.
This method or meehenicc.l faeding he.s been ('arri~d on
satisfactorily in Y'1~ny r1aees, 8v~n though s .....me onrine:::rs ncinta Ln
that the sueeessful worl~tng of a blrlst furnace is much governed by
the Care given to feeding, ?-!1d that. this ffi8thod is not wh0l-~: spt-
1st_torr.
ThE' hea.rth is built us solid frcm th~ fou..11drtion in nopt;,
C8ses. It rises sc'ne distance a~-ove t~c:: f'ur!1aCe floor, 1!1 ryder tc
furnish the height !1ecess:;I'J~ f('r th.,~ fcrehet'rth or settler.. :'~ld the
disposal or the ~aste slag.
'!'he hearth is li!1ed to a cte: ..... th cf ~4 to :3(") inchbs wi_th
fire briok. The crucibles have a de~th rangin~ or v~ryln[ from
8 to 28 inches • The deep cruc i ble S J ~Th i lethe i r 1 .... f e i ~~ l:i mi ted to
three months, D. much shorter li:re than the sho11cV! cruc~Lbles,- f:r-e,
nevertheless, more c~~~cnly used.
The sIng-matte is usuallj" discharp-,Jd frC'TI' tt:e: center of
one of the sides of tt:e furnace. The v;ater cooled tymp is made of!
ens t iron, or prererf;.'tlj' ef)pper.
The tuyare-stock in cor~on use, co~sists of ~ erst iron
tu¥ere-·bt'x, firmly attached to the j~c1{et, a.21d eon1 ected by a chAet-
iron tuyere-pipe, having a gate, w1.th the bustle pipe.
As far as the settling of matte 13 ~~~cerned, ovel and
oblong hearths are sufficient, P:-'· thA i'r8Gdr m of conner i!l w~ste
slag dC1"8nds ,,",0 a, l,~rge oxten t Up0!'i tho length of the r~- tho thCl 31 ag
can tra.vel before it overrlows.
The circular torehearth, 14' in diamoter and 50· high,
with a 9- brick lining a!1d a ~. brasr:.ue backing, holdB about SO to..l1S
of matte when new. In cl'cer tc -prevent beeal':ir:~ out, the shell is
"r.,ed with water.
All forE-hearths ha.ve, of course, a tn.!1ping slot for the
matte. It is clcsed in snme eases by a e~st iron plnte, but more
commonly by a solie. co~per 'PIa te wi th a tap hole. The ;:~a.tte iR tapped
from the farehearth into a ladle, which discharf6s its 8n!1tents ei ther'
into flat C2St iron molds, holding R.eout :;ntiO lbs, n1' into the con-
vertor. The prnetice c~ brin[ing ~s convLrtor to the foreheerth
Or the blast furnace hcs bac"me ousrlete.
'The waste slag is caught in waste-slab pct~ of 5 to 6 tens
ea.~a.cit¥J end haulod tc the dump, or it is granult1ted..
Near the bottom of the l~1.LT1der ther8 i r' often fOll..TJ.d Eo.
mechanical sampler, driven by the gra.!1ul?ting water, wh~ch takes out
the whole of the stream of granules at st2,ted intervals, ~.nd furniShes
thus a true sample of ell wrste-sle.g nade.
In blast furnace w~rkJ es~ecially in Arizona, even the
freedom rrom all coneentration and calcination pr~eesse3, ~O'~S n~t
leave the smelters from the occurrence of "fines. ft
The elaye¥ and friable nature of many of the rerruLi~ous
ar:d calcareous carbona tes !'~vors the fOrI!lu tion of fines, w'h i ch a~~d-de
from the heavy loss ~:nt~iled b~r their 2F:Ce.pe thrc:,,'.rh the stack, ~lof
the f'urnaee, obstruct tr~e blast, a.nd be:!1L sifted dewn betueen the
c~erser b~ps of ore a~d ~el, rpnch the STe1ting in c celd ~nd Q~­
prc~&red condition, cF.using the chill:l_!l[" of thp cru.c:ible .sno the
13.
growth of long noses from eaeh tUJ-ere, whlch m~.y meet in the
middle, fe-mint:: a central core ~r ~emi--rused rn(~terlal that maJ
neceGsitate the termination of the ccmp~ign.
Seme Arizona smel ters reMedJ' the IOES in flue dust b¥ the
construction of flues and dust chambers. The clayey bature of
most of the fines, and the hot and dry climate, nssist tile proress
of brioking these rines, elt~ough s~metimes an addition of milk of
1 i.me is sometimes ~ou..l1d necessar¥ to bind tru~ pc..rticloR together
with sufficient finnnc2s.
The slag hom the conYertor alwncys ce.rrios fr:-:m nne to
two 1'or cent of cC\:pper, c.r:d {"lui te enough tc< covel' the cost of its
smelting where fuel is cheap; while the larGe percentn[e of iron
that it carries neutralizes the S10~ or the "green fines," ~hich
£.
finds no base in its own ccmposition, all tLe iren that it ecntatns
being combined with sulphur ~nd consequently u."lr'vailable for sJ.ng
formatloft.
The sIaL resulting from this practice is diEtingulshed
b¥ its freedom from co~per, owing to the o~vlwhe]ming anolint of
low-grade matte present, which cle~~ses the lirht stlleious slag
to ar: u..l1proced?nted deg'ree. This ::1c-[ is very acid, owing to &he
In.:rge amount of silica present, pnd is vcr"Ji thick u;;d sticky, but
free from value.
So then, we could re-run all our slag t1,nt we have from
our sulphide ore, wi t1, nart of tl;c ~~~T sulnhide in tr:~ cr.r'r£:e,'1r:d
ge t a good rJD. t te 8.Y':d e cl·-;~.!1 s 1 ~:.r: •
14.
,9onYertor r~~"1t .
At the present time, the P~.rsons-Klepetkometrod for
treating m~,tte is renerally emnlOY:,jd in the best nla.:nts.
P. conYerter charge is tapped frnm the bl:18' fu.rneee
forehes.rtn into a steel ladle, managed by an electric trnveling era!le,
and poured into the converter. LF..dlcs vary-inc 'in size; 2:. ccmmnn f vrrrl
has a diameter of five feet, and a height of' three fnot and ten inches.
The lining, ordiBary loam, is nlastered on by h~nd, dried by p,n air
current e.~d then bl e. fire (wood or coke); conv:)rter slag, tc the
thickness of theee inehes is fhen poured in. ;!r-ttc ladl~s ~re used,
also, as slag ladles. One lininG is gead for nine a~d one-half tons
of copper.
Generally the mat te, f'.ftcr being blown to Yihi te mete.l
a.!"d skimmed, is bloW!'! to coarse ccpper, wi tllOUt a:'y further addi tion
of fresh matte. In ea.se or a matte ru..l1!1ing less t}1arl 50~, wrich ap-
plies to our 0886 of 40r" matte, doubliYl£ charges is a common procedure.
After skimming the slag~, the white metal is brcught
forward to coarse cop,er. By these dcuble coprges c(lnsiderp,ble
amou-l"lt ot copper 1s produeed in onG blow, te be pour-cd 1!1tO the
forti of shl!,plng-ingo ts, 200 to ~50 Ibs, or' ancdes, or :i;lto a re-
f1nlng-furnaee, to be refined befcre c~sting into ~D0des.
Vie will select our converter of the D8Vid-"!',ranhes tj~pe,
or barrel convertor swinging in a horizcntal r;Ja,..,e, which is the
most co~mon in the new plants.
Tbe ~cst CnrlrlOn size i~, 7' in d~ameter, aY'~d J.O'G" long. It
15.
receives an initial doubee charge of five tons, and a final
double oharge of twelve tons of 401 matte.
The mai~ reason for replacing the upright by the
horizontal converter is the low blast pressure required bl the
latter; 10 Ibs to the 1~ Ibs required by the upright.
This advL~tage, however, Buffers greatly b¥ the dlf-
ficultf in making the lining firm, so there is net so much ad-
vantage for either type.
In all plants the converters are plaoed in a single
row, forming a straight line. Back of them is the main flue,
with projecting hoods, into which the converters discharge their
gases, vapors and finely divided particles of flue dust. The main
flue ends in a dust-ehnmber connected with a stack.
Linl!1~.•
The lining o~ converters, both of body and of caps,
is still causing trouble in !111J.1'1ts, nnd in most favorable cases
the body has to be removed arter twenty-eight tons of material
have been treated.













Slimes so 4.5 15
16.
The material for the cap has to be more plastic th~~ is
neoessar¥ for that of the body.
The lining usually cvnsists of bOcl~r-li:rlingmaterial,
and 5 to lO~ clay, ~~d is mixed with more water th~~ the body-material.
The chemical action in some instances nlays even a subordi-
nate part to the mechanical wear, by the swash of the liquid charge
which caUSes part of the lining to break off. This is especially ob-
servable in the barrel-converter.
The average time to complete a five ton charge is two
hours and fifty-five minutes. The blowing of a single charge takes
forty-seven minutes, and a double charge takes eighty-two minutes.
The l~bor required per shift for a single converter is
made up of one skimmer, one pu..1icher, one helper, and one S8!npler.
The general yield of metal in roasting, smelting and
cu
converting, in treating a 15%""ore and about 4 ozs silver ller ton,
is eu - 92 , %and Ag - 95%.
Data on a Barrel Converter.
Grade of Matte
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 40% Cu.
Horizontal section of t~res - - - - - - - - -
Lining material per converter - -
Lining per ton copper resulting -
Copper per converter - - - - - -




Tuyures, number - - -- - - - - - - - _. - - - - _. - - - 14
diameter - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 3/4
Maximum pOQ~ds possible per charge - - - - - - - - - 9
17.
Number of Converters required.
Have a charge of r037 Ibs per ton of ore, makin~ a total
of 814,800 lbs charge per day fer 400 tons capacity.
Fercent of matte if charre = ~%, so there would be
40,740 Ibs or about 20 tons of matte per dal. Each converter
will treat ten tons of matte on a double charge, which makos a
final charge of about four or five tens of copper deponding 'on the
grade of matte. Each converter will handle about five charges per
day, or 50 tons of matte.
Then one converter at this rate would handle all of the
matte trat two furnaces will turn out in one day, but allowing for
repairs on them, and relining, there should be KE~ at least three
conver"ters in t}-:e plant, so that there should be r~o delay.
Casting :'hachine.
There are several different types, but this matter need
not be discu2sed fully. The copper is cast into anodes of various
shapes a~d sizes.
Two men are needed for each shift to look after the
machine. The improved ~orm of the Walker Casting Machine is about
the best castine maChine.
Electrolytio Plant.
We will now consider a pl~~t for refining the blister
copper from the convereter.
A few figures from the P.J1aoonda workings will furnish
material for a successful treatment.
18.
An ordinary conYerter anode weiehs 500 Ibs, nnd is suf-
ficient11 corroded in about eighteen days to be withdrawn and re-
garded as scrap, a. now &.'rlcde beine put in its p18,ce.
The a~aoonda anodes are 24 to 24-1/2" wide, 32-7/8" long,
~nd 1-1/...• thick at the top and 1" at the bottom.. They have two top
lugs, a" wide with holes, and are suspended in pairs from iron cop-
per covered cross bars (1/2 X 1-3/4-), 19 to a tank, by means of-cop-
per hooks 3/8f! thick. A..1'1 ~node weighs 2~0 Ibn, and is corroded in
thirty-seven days.
The cathodes are made in the same way, in tanks set apa.rt
for the purpose. They are slightly longer and wider than the anodes.
At the .~~aconda they are 11- wide by 33' long, and weigh
3/4 to 1 lb.
The upper rim o~ the starting sheet is bent and clamped
over the ends of a piece of sheet copper, 4-1/2" wide, by 11ft long;
four cathodes 80 to a cross bar; the electrode distance ranees from
The tanks are made of a ~w )I~~k and are lined with 8 Ib
lead, and the bottoms have a board cover to protect the lead lining
from pieoes of anode copper that ma~r become disturbed. The tanks are
arranged in si~gle rows.
The electrol~,.te contains wi th the heavier current 170 grams
concentrated sulphuric acid, and 42 grams copper per liter; with the
lighter current, 150 grams acid and 40 grams conner.
The resistance a::;pears to increase when the carper rises
~o.
above 42 grams. The tempera.ture of the electrolyte at the scad tank
is 64 degrees C and 50 degrees C; and the circulation G and 3 gallons
per minute. Solutions are admitted and drawn off, either at the ends
or the sides, precautions being taken by means of perforated lead
baffle plates to have ~~ even distribution, and this avoid stirring
up any mud.
At the A~aconda cathodes are ~....... ~emoved onl, when the
anodes are completely corroded. After two days of depositing, they are,
however, taken out and straightened. A ta.nl( receives its anodes all at
once; in the same way all the cathodes ~ro taken out by one operation.
The anode mud is discharged thro~ghan opening in the bottom
of the electrolyzing vat, af~·er the solution h~s been drawn off from
the side, into a V shaped trough le~dine into ~ tank; frcm this it is
drawn into an aeid e[JI and forced into 8. tank in thD refining-depart-
ment, drawn onto filter-cloths, wG.shed, dried, sampled, sacked a:nd
sold. Until recently, the :~lud wr..s treated at the ....!orl~s. It was melted
down in a r~verberatory ~urnace, refined by the acditio~ of nitre,
cast into small ingots and p~rtEd r:i th sulnl:ur1~ a8id, the silver
being precipitated by means of the cop~er.
The a:t:ode scraTls ere r8-smel ted in the con~1r;rters.
The refinin[ works at AYl3.conda are dr~! ven 1:y steam po"!er;
have 1400 t~nks 8 t long by 4 t ~ide and 4' deep, in sets of 200 each.
A tank is charged wi th 76 anodes, p.nd 2·0 cathodes; th~ cur-
rent is of 10 cmpcres pcr sq. ft of cathode area. There are 7 dynamos,
e~ch generating 4000 amperes at 60 volts fer 2no vats.
~l
Summary of the Above Figures.
From the figures above .. e could design n. refining plant
£lor our Arizona ores, but the conditions are such that to install
an electrolytio plan.t in a region generaJ.ly barrC!l ()'f' coal, and wi th
a !lone toe al.Ju.l1dant suppl~y" of w"C\od, and no natural source of water
power, one can see that the expense of operating a. plr-r1t of t!:is
kind would be very great. So with these poi~ts in mind it seems best
to follow the exaMple of n0arly all of the Arizona copp0r c0mpanies
and seJ:l the blister copper fro:n tho ccnv'-'rter ~.i":rect to the refineries
in the east.
A representative of Clark's ~ines in ArizoDR told the writer
that electrolytic refining was too expensive a method tv 0n)loy,
and it was much more economical to sell the blister co!y!"cr direct
to the refi~eries.
Thus for economical treatment, this point ~:;e w1Jl consider
as settled.
Leaching or Ores.
As there ~re such a variety of ~ays to lc~ch copper ores,
some of them f'airl:>r sunce8~-)ful ll..'1.der certa~n cCYldit1(')ns, ar:d others
not at all, so we will not ta.ke up ?ny sJ)pcial prooess, but will clis-
cu:'sit in general.
Nearl~r all of the vF..ri ous pro~esse s a i ~1 :,C d j [: solva the
copper out of the ore in its r:a tuY'c;, 1 sta te, or a,f'ter a dos~lphntizi!'lg
roast, a,..,d get the copper in t 1iC form of suI ;;hnte or chlcride. Then
it is preoipitated from t:he solution b~- Z-1T!C or iron; ~-;cr2:r iro""
gathered up from about the cou..l1try, is generally employed, ns it is
cheaper.
The groat disadvan*a.ge in the leachin[" of ores is the great
amOU-l1t o~ tlrne taken up in comparison with t'h~J out:nut, also to mcJ~e a
paying proposition out of it a great deal of c~pitAl must be SUTtk in
leaching vats. This r<:;quireA 8. large area of grcl1!V~ surface, wlitch
would be qui te ::. factor1where the cla~m r,I' proncrtsT "raD s~ncll.
TherYtco, ttle consumption of SlLlphuric l':;c1d HOl,ld be eon-
sidcrable. The idea of ma~ufncturing acid f~0m the chimney g2ses
at the ~lanf, calls for a sr~oi31 outlay or mcney, and is not genera11y
employed, the expense beinL greater than if tte acid ~UG bought out-
There is one scheme, hewever, sug£8sted that might be worth
while to experimen t ()TI 8.nd see hov: i t ~ould ~Ol'Y on tl~c su'!'face car-
bonate. After you have your copper dissolved in the form of c~pper
sulphate, filter the 301~tion, r~d precipitate the copper, electro-
lytically.
New comes the main 'Point: LIClw SO", into the solution
:.oJ
frcm which the copper hr..s beer, pr'2cipi ta ted, thus rS£'3!1erating the sul-
phuric acid of solutlon, r:r;.0. using tL0. ~~cm(: soluttc!"\ f\ number of t1.mes.
The sen c~n be kept on h2nd in storare ta~ks.
t.:.c
However there is one point t"ha t rnu8t not be oY~rlook~2d•
I ~ J.:. n ·~"1~ ~,i·- "'. ".rl'·L:,."'·,i!"":g m.,.1'1cl1 ..L.~ rr,__Y'l : .•;-.'.'_.~.. ~ \..i. ~~, L .... it,.. u. t~· - . - -..... . -~ - - • c;,luml.~lllm , .:t(!icl ,,'rill take
these up i~~o solution, ~.nd after a fert r:;genera tions wi th the SC", the
c.'
s"lution ',1'(11.1 b0COml:"! so char.sed with preci'plt~~te that it w111 !lot fil-
ter, Ql1.d henCe the opera t i(')ns
:121:11y31s shows [',bout 11 each of rron and alur:1inum, ~c tha.t this cree
s celTiS to be 'uBt G.l;ou t s-..J.i ted for such a process.
Prof" W. W" G:-:)'rett, ~,r ~~,.t ("I" ?n'u.'Y'i :.r'.. ·-,:.~_.,o"..L' !"'\~ ~,r~ "-lesL _ ~ _ ~ , _ ',' t _.. "_ , Call...
due tee.. a s3ries of' 2X'r'ertmen ts 0.11 tl,i s method unde:c corta.!.!l cO!1di ti·~ns,
and foundthut i t ·.vork:~d admirably for ores rU!l!1i!1g lo,!,.r in iron and
aluminum.
SUIumary.
We will !"lO" ~~ther up tho points Ci1'Hl 80.'.:: whet conclusions
Ca!'l be drawn.
The mine its{~lf, in ;). bnrr0ll, hot CuU!1trj, locn.ted 50 miles
frcm the rn.ilroad, would, of' co~rse, nGc0ssi tate t~'l":: 'hnulinr: or ~v8ry-
thing by wagon, beth mill supplies, prc):l i.lots 01' the mine, ete., 'u.ntil
a railroad could be built.
A railroad could be built at ccmperativcly low cost, as the
C01.LYltrJ." is low and level, -.:,-."d ver-:/ little f.:rac1inr.: ~ould be rc-quireri.
thG let~od that woul~ brinr
the largest retur!1S in th~ shortest time nossible, so as to aIlow for
irerease in capacity.
The cOMputations in the first. 'Pp"rt of' this p~per show the
sulphide ore to be a first-class blast furnace p:r~c'Dcsitl,on, n;ll~y a
the SO-UD time ~, :rir8t-cl~,2s bl~l3t 2ur!i?co propor:i tion i8 the mr,st
dir2ct ~nd quickest ~ethod of converting copner ore into metallic
cOPI;er. A.;.~ for the gold n~ld sil'c r valu~s in the ore, unless very




The analysis does not show vGry high v;;luc in gold and
silver, but that one analysis could not be taken as .~ fair 3.ver8.ge
for the "1'11010 field, as gold especially has such a wide variance.
Also, fran the experience of meny min~s of this type,
in all prob~bility the sulph~de ore on ~ttain1ng p ereat depth
becomes higher in iron and sulphur, thus requiring a large amOQ~t
of silica to neutT"alize them. Then havi"'r .'} great amou...'Ylt of the
surface carbonate on hand, rtcl-: in silica, this ~culd be invaluable
in smolt!ne the sulphide ere; ~nd ev~ry bit of th2 silicious car-
Thi 8 12,S t point 8.1one \',rould 888m to S,?t tIe all doubt
as to the .:;.dvisabili ty of nutting in ["~ l(:~achinL -r.l!""nt. For 1.1.'" th~)
carbonate was all used up in Q l~aehinr nlnnt, ~10n it came to treat-
ing the sulphide '1 great amou!'t of fluking ms.torial would be re(r-lired
to neutralize th3 excess or iron a!1Q sulpl:ur.
Concluf3ion:
Having a f'irst-cl!iss blast rurn~ce propQs~ tion, quick
and mos t economical comp&r~'d tc a 1 cD.chinr- i}l"'cnos ~ tion, '\vh 1~h at
'-~ -
some future date would be all used up, and necesBitattnrr finally
a smelting nlqnt, it would seem best, by all means, to install a
good blast furnace plant O~ thp. grounds.
H. C. Chamberlain.
